
Shri Bharat Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Sanchalit

Mauli Mahavi dyalaya, Wadala
Tal.N. Solapur Dist. Solapur (Maharashtra) Pincode - 413222

(Aff rliated to Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Holkar Solapur University Solapur)

NON-MINORI'IY (AIDED)
Applicatiorrs are invited for the post of PRINCIPAL fi"orn the academic year 2023-202'l

Sr.No. Subi ect/Desi srtatior-r lotal Vacant Posts

0l Prir-rcipal 0l

Corrditious:-
I . 'l'he above post is open to all, however candidates lionr any category casfgpply ltrr the post.

2. ticlucational Qualification and othcl requirenrents are as prcscl'ibed by the UGC Notiflcation dtd.

lSrr'Jully 2018 Govt. of Maharaslrtra Resulation No. Misc-2018/C.R.26l18UNI/ldts.8'r'March
2019 ancl University Circular No. PAI-ISU SlEstlTpayl20lg/2085/Dtd. 25th March 2019

3. Calclidltes shogld submit their academic research score (Academic Perfonrtance Indicator) report

with lelated documents.(only for the post of principal)
4. A relaxation of 5% shall be allowed at the Bachelors as well as at the masters level for the

Carrdidates belorrging to SC/S'|/OBC/ (Non-Creamy Layer)/Di{ferently ablecl tbr the pttrpose o1'

I-egibility and assessing good acadenric record for direct recruitment.

5. Reserr,cd category candidates who are dorniciled out of Maharaslttra state will be treatcd as open

Categorl candidate.
6. lteservccl Clandidates should subrrit also to send a copy of their application to the deptrty registrar,

spccial ccll. Punyashlok Ahilyadevi I-lolkar Solapur University Solapur.

7. Application received after the last date will not be considered. The college will not be responsible

lbr postal delay if any.
B. ltescrvation for womelt and disable persol.] will be as per the Govt. Nortns.
c). Reserved category candidates shall produce the CAS'f validity certiflcate as per the directives

issrreci by the state government vidc circular No. IICC-201/Pla.l(ra. 106412011/l68 dated

12. 12.201 I

10. l{escrvccl category candidates (trxcept SC/ST) shall prodLrce Non-Creatuy Layer certif-icate at the

tinre ol iuterview.
I l. Applicants, wl.ro are in service, rnLrst send their applications through proper channel.

12. Applicants are required to account for breaks, if any, in their academic career.

13. Incorrplcte applications will trot be entertained.
14. 'f.A.D.A. will not be paid fbr attencling the interview.
15. Application witlr lirlldetails shoLrlcl reach totlte secretary, Shri Bharat Shikshan Prasttrali

Marrclal's Wadala, within 30 days frorn the date of pLrblication ol'this adveftisentent, ittconrplete

applications r'vill not be entertained.
16. I'his is University approved advertisemeut.

Place: Wadala
Date: 2 | 10112023

Secretary
Shri Bharat Shikslran Prasarak Mandal rvadala


